2 March 2012

Dear Prayer Partners:
How encouraging to hear such positive reports from around the world about our Thursday morning prayer
meeting! Our Army is consistently coming before the Lord in praise, thanksgiving and intercession. I believe
our Lord loves this unity in prayer. He will bless our Army in ways that exceed any expectation. The Vision will
be realised. The Mission Priorities will take root. Already there is evidence of answers to prayer.
In my last letter, I asked you to encourage others to join. When I check out the Worldwide Prayer Meeting page
on our International web site to view the responses on Facebook and Twitter, and read the letters and reports
that come to me, I see that you are spreading the word and inviting others to join. Thank you sincerely for this.
Previously, when encouraging increase in the Thursday prayer meeting I have been thinking in terms of an
increase in numbers. However, one retired officer told me that his corps is looking at increasing the hours – they
plan to set up a 12-hour prayer vigil each Thursday. Another officer looks forward to an Army on its knees
every day. Praise the Lord for such initiatives and desires.
Let’s keep praying through the Mission Priorities, adding our own specific requests for our corps, centres,
division, and territory. From time to time, other urgent prayer topics will reach you from the Communications
Secretary. Please continue to pray that we will understand what it means and what it takes to be One Army, with
One Mission and One Message. Yes, the unity is a gift of the Spirit but the Spirit also asks that we too play our
part to be one with him and with each other.
May the light of his face shine on his people bringing strength, guidance, unity and daring.
God bless you richly,
Linda Bond
General

Online




The General’s Worldwide Prayer Meeting website: http://sar.my/wwpm
Facebook: http://sar.my/facebook
Twitter: @TSA_IHQ (via http://sar.my/twitter).

